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With state-of-the-art technology and ultra-modern production facilities, KCC 
SIlicone seeks the perfection in the quality of its products and customer servies.
Each and every product that it introduces to its customers on the marketplace is 
always the result of creative and intensive R&D activites satisfying the diversified 
customer needs.

KCC Silicone always remains deeply committed to ever the living environment 
by leading the building and industrial upgrading materials industry through 
continuous research and development precisely reflecting the market trends
and user-wishes.

Today’s building materials are essential blends or composites of organic and 
inorganic chemical products.

KCC Silicone takes pride in being a market leader in these particular chemical fields. 
In the past, the two divisions within KCC Silicone operated separately, but they are 
now merged together to provide enhanced synergy, cost efficiency, and service to 
our multitude of highly valued customers. Korea Chemical Co. Ltd., that specialized 
in organic chemical products (mainly paints and resins for paints) has merged with 
Kumgang Chemical Co. Ltd., into a single legal entity entitled Kumgang Korea 
Chemical Co. Ltd. The company is known as KCC Silicone for short.

The technical integration of the organic and inorganic chemistry business under the 
same roof ensures better products, better technical service, and more competitive 
prices. KCC Silicone continues to be a worldwide industrial player in the 21st century 
and continues to invest in innovative R&D activities.

KCC Silicone constructed the first silicone monomer production plant in Korea in 
2003. KCC Silicone has made great R&D advances for the silicone industry with 
researchers specialized in the field of silicone monomer, polymer synthesis, and 
the development of applicable products. Thus, KCC Silicone has completed the 
development in the silicone-related field successfully. KCC Silicone is ready to 
produce and provide silicone products including silicone sealant for construction, 
industrial RTV, silane, fluids, emulsion and dispersion, as well as rubber.

Moreover, KCC Silicone makes contributions to promote the competitive power 
of our customers by supplying products corresponding to their needs and by 
concentrating our energies on R & D activities.

Introduction to KCC Silicone Business

KCC Silicone Corporation 
Service Network

Introduction Introduction
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KCC Silicone adhesive series performs excellent adhesion to most of all substrates 
without primers. KCC Silicone adhesive series offers outstanding weather resistance 
assuring semi-permanent use and excellent heat resistance from -40℃ to 200℃

RTV Classification Adhesive at a Glance
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Organic and inorganic structure of KCC Silicone coating series provide exceptional 
properties and superlative protection on sensitive electronic components against 
external influences lessening mechanical thermal stress, but improving electronic
insulation. These also perform excellent adhesion to most of common electronic 
components.

Coating Agent at a Glance

25,000 45 4.0 200 3.0

4.0
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Product

SS1501

SL2402

SL2405

SL2502

Color

White

Blue

Blue

Translucent

Mix Ratio

10:1

10:1

10:1:2

10:1

Viscosity
[mPa∙s (cP)]

18,000

7,000

2,500

22,000

Hardness
(Shore A)

30

23

20

40

Tensile Strength
(MPa)

4.0

3.1

3.0

5.5

Elongation
(%)

250

500

400

380

Tear Strength
(N/mm)

13

15

15

35

Cure Con.

25℃ x 3 days

25℃ x 24hrs

25℃ x 24hrs

25℃ x 24hrs
60℃ x 120min
170℃ x 10min

Characteristic

-

Antistatic

Antistatic

-

SS1501 SL2502 SL2402

SL2405

Condensation Type Addition Type Addition Type

Mold Making Rubber Pringting Pad Rubber KCC Silicone potting materials are two components offering protection on sensitive 
components against external influences and harsh environmental conditions. 
Further features are water-repellent and excellent electric strength, insulation 
resistance, dielectric strength, and tracking resistance. Also, KCC Silicone potting 
materials dampen  mechanical vibrations excellently. 

KCC Silicone mold making rubbers are two components offering excellent reproduction 
of the original. KCC Silicone MMR series imparts high resistance to various reproduction 
materials, long-term durability, and outstanding flexibility and release properties.

Potting Agent at a Glance

MMR at a Glance

10,000 41
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SL5192

SL5167SL5198

Cure Con.

25℃ x 24hrs 
100℃ x 60min
130℃ x 30min

KCC Silicone gel provides protection on sensitive components against external 
influences. Silicone gels are water-repellent, have high electric strength and dampen
mechanical vibrations excellently.

Ever more powerful devices demand higher level of electrical properties and heat
stability. KCC Silicone gel will suit the rising demands on insulation resistance, dielectric
strength, and tracking resistance. With KCC Silicone gel, you can stay on the top of
the market.

Gel Products at a Glance Gel for IGBT / MOSFET 
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130℃ x 20min

130℃ x 20min

130℃ x 30min

130℃ x 20min

Cure Con.

25℃ x 12hrs
60℃ x 40min

130℃ x 20min
SL5100 Transparent 2 Part 950 48 2 Low oil bleeding

Cure Con.

90℃ x 60minSL5198 Translucent 2 Part 5,700 30 5 High elasticity, Long pot life

Silicone themal conductive sheet & EMC shielding sheet have good flexibility and
offer great adhesion to uneven surface of electronic parts. KCC Silicone binder gels 
for the applications are low viscosity and  have a feature that increases in viscosity 
and thixotropy by the addition of small amount of filler. And, we also provide the 
low cyclics content type depending on your application or needs.

HEPA Filter requires to have outstanding protection against various chemical 
substances and excellent sealing performance. KCC Silicone Blue Gel is developed 
for HEPA filter high grade model. KCC Silicone SL5141 Blue Gel has passed various 
tests that are required for HEPA filter sealing.

OCA/ OCR ( Optical Clear Adhesive/ Resin) are used for bonding cover panels and 
various modules in displays such as LCD, touch panel and OLED for improvement 
of visibility and luminance of them.  KCC Silicone OCA / OCR gels exhibit excellent 
properties than acrylic type, and realize shorter tack times and low temperature 
curing processes.

Gel for Thermal Pad

Silicone Gel for Shock Absorber

Gel for OCA / OCR

Gel for Hepa Filter

Since shock absorber gel has excellent cushioning and moderate resilience, 
it is applied for several parts and devices. 

Cure Con.

50℃ x 60min
80℃ x 20min

100℃ x 60min
130℃ x 20min

SL5167

SL5192

Transparent 

Transparent

2 Part

2 Part

30,000

11,000

85

100

2

1.5

High viscosity

Standard
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WSP-3515

SL3838

KCC Silicone LED materials provide not only superior heat and UV stability but also 
outstanding transparency enhancing durability and performance level of the LEDs 
and protecting the semiconductor chip against external influences. KCC Silicone 
LED materials profolio offers LED encapsulant, silicone reflector, die attach, and 
adhesive.

Silicone Materials for LED

Product Mix Ratio Viscosity
[mPa·s (cP)]

Hardness
(Shore A)

Reflectance
(%, 35㎛, 450nm) Characteristic

WSP-3515 4 : 1 15,000 70 99.1 Phenyl low modulus
Automotive Dam & Fill

SL3838 10 : 1 2,500 88 98.5 Phenyl High modulus
General lighting coating

PKG BODY

LED CHIP
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SL3850

SL3860 Transparent 5:1 3,500 5.0--1(18C)

KCC Silicone die carrier silicone is a two-component transparent and heat curable 
addition type silicone.
The application is used as semiconductor PKG fixing sheet during EMI(Electro
Magnetic Interference) shielding process.

Die Carrier Silicone for Semiconductor 
PKG EMI Shielding
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